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INTEGRATED PENNYCRESS RESEARCH ENABLING FARM
AND ENERGY RESILIENCE
(AFRI-CAP 2019-69012-29851)

Quarterly Report: November 1, 2021 – January 31, 2022
PROJECT ADMINISTRATION AND GOVERNANCE
We accomplished the following project governance and administrative tasks during the second
quarter of Year 3.
1. Planned Activities
•

Developed applications and a recruiting campaign for the summer of 2022 Integrated
Plant Systems – Undergraduate Research Experience (IPS-URE) on the project website.

•

Finalize protocols for data management deposits to UMN data banks.

•

Continue organizing the Year 3 All-hands annual meeting co-hosted by CoverCress, Inc.
(CoverCress) and held in St. Louis, MO. The meeting will be held at the Donald Danforth
Plant Science Center from Jul. 31-Aug. 2, 2022.

•

Continue website updates and improvements.

•

Create a new PennyPulse newsletter.

•

Create a webpage devoted to IPREFER graduate students, postdocs and fellows. The
pandemic has reduced their opportunities for travel and exposure and this page will be
dedicated to their work at IPREFER and their goals beyond this project.

2. Actual Accomplishments
•

Advertised the summer 2022 IPS-URE program on the project website and with national
search websites, including non-traditional recruitment platforms Indeed and
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/ to increase participation and diversity of summer
internship participants.

•

Continued to develop protocols for organizing data management deposits for each team
to the UMN data banks.

•

Made significant progress on Annual Meeting planning.
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•

Hired four Western Illinois University undergraduate students to assist with greenhouse
and laboratory experiments.

•

The website has been improved, especially the “back end” management needed to recruit
and select undergraduate interns more effectively.

•

PennyPulse (Vol. 6 ) newsletter will be distributed on Feb. 10, 2022.

•

The IPREFER graduate students, postdocs, and fellows webpage is live (See
https://www.iprefercap.org/about/iprefer-graduate-students-postdocs-fellows/ and Exhibit
A).

3. Explanation of Variance
Western Illinois University is still under COVID-19 restrictions. Undergraduate student
support of projects and undergraduate independent studies continue as planned until further
notice. Spring Field Days are proceeding as in-person events. Delivery of supplies to conduct
experiments (vials, chemicals, etc.) has been delayed due to supply chain and transportation
issues blamed on COVID.
4. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Continue to improve website and integration with social media platforms (See Exhibit B).

•

Begin uploading project data to UMN GEMS web-based platform with the ultimate goal
of having the final project data reside in the MN DRUM data repository.

•

Interview and make selections for the six summer IPREFER internships with
collaborators.

•

Continue organization of the IPREFER Year 3 annual meeting.

5. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

Publications
Phippen, Winthrop B., Rhykerd, Robert, Sedbrook, John C., Handel, Cris & Steve
Csonka. (2022). From farm to flight: Pennycress as a low carbon intensity cash cover
crop for sustainable aviation fuel production. Frontiers in Energy Research: Bioenergy &
Biofuels. (In Review - Submitted Oct. 12, 2021.)

•

Education Presentations
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Phippen, Winthrop B. “Applied Genetics in Agriculture regarding CRISPR gene editing
in pennycress.” Classroom Lecture, AGRI-376, Western Illinois University, Macomb, IL.
42 undergraduate students, 50 min lecture. Nov. 8, 2021.

OBJECTIVE 3.1 - AGRONOMIC MANAGEMENT
1. Yield Trade-off Leveraging Corn Relative Maturity and Desiccants (Objective 3.1.1)1
Recent work suggests that corn grain yield and grain moisture at harvest are increased by 88
kg ha-1 (1.4 bu ac-1) and 0.5%, respectively, per one-day increase in corn relative maturity
(CRM). Although early-maturing corn hybrids have lower yield potential than full-season
counterparts, they can be harvested earlier (e.g., late Aug. 2022). The application of
desiccants can further shorten the time for corn to reach harvestability. The team will assess
corn and pennycress yield trade-offs by evaluating a range of corn CRM by assessing
varieties differing in relative maturity in Ohio, Minnesota, and Illinois during Project Years 1
– 3. Minnesota (USDA and RROC), Western Illinois University, Ohio State University, and
Illinois State University. This report covers activities from November 2021 to the end of
January 2022.
A. Planned Activities
•

Collect pennycress fall stand establishment (count) and percent green cover
measurements at Minnesota (USDA and RROC), Western Illinois University, Ohio
State University, and Illinois State University.

•

Measure oil content in soybean from the Morris site.

•

Analyze total C & N and estimate crude seed protein for corn (all sites) and soybean
for the Morris site.

•

Summarize preliminary analysis on Cycle 1 data.

•

Summarize corn data and fall pennycress establishment from cycle 2.

•

Receive and compile data from collaborators and input all these data into
standardized spreadsheets.

B. Actual Accomplishments

1

Russ Gesch (USDA-ARS) leads the CRM team.
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•

Collected data on pennycress count and green cover at all sites and entered the data.

•

Measured the oil content of Soybean samples from the Morris, MN USDA site.

•

Corn and soybean samples from Morris (USDA) ground and samples submitted to the
lab for crude protein determination.

•

Summarized data from Cycle 1.

•

Summarized data from Cycle 2 corn and pennycress fall establishment.

•

Compiled and saved Cycle 2 activities data into the standardized spreadsheets.

C. Explanation of Variance
None to report.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Process corn samples collected by collaborators from the Ohio, Illinois, and
Minnesota (Rosemont) locations for quality testing.

•

Finalize protein determination for corn and soybean samples from Morris, MN site.

•

Complete spring stand establishment and percent green cover measurements at each
site.

•

Fertilize pennycress with N fertilizer at each site.

•

Summarize spring pennycress establishment data (count and green cover) from all
sites.

•

Compiled spring data (count and green cover) from all sites and entered the data into
the standardized spreadsheets.

E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
“Corn Hybrid Selection to Integrate a New Cash Cover Crop into Corn-Soybean Rotation
in Minnesota.” Submitted to the Morris Tribune.
2. Corn Residue Management ("DISC") (Objective 3.1.2)2

2

DISC is the abbreviation we use for the IPREFER corn stover management project. Nicholas Heller (University of
Minnesota) leads this IPREFER objective.
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Due to ecological and economic benefits, an increasing number of farms are now practicing
no-tillage and other conservation tillage farming. Establishing pennycress in no-till fields is a
struggle due primarily to the sheer amount of corn residue remaining after harvest. Several
corn residue treatments will test the hypothesis that the residue can be sized small enough to
not interfere with pennycress establishment. Pennycress establishment and subsequent seed
yield in high-residue environments will be compared to reduced-surface stover treatments
where its production has proven successful (e.g., silage corn removal and prepared seedbeds).
Minnesota (USDA and RROC), Western Illinois University, Ohio State University, and
Illinois State University.
A. Planned Activities
•

Complete fall sampling at southern sites.

•

Harvest soybeans from Cycle 1 at southern sites.

B. Actual Accomplishments
•

All sites have harvested soybeans from Cycle 1 and determined yield closing out
cycle 1 data collection.

•

Corn has been harvested, tillage applied, and pennycress/CoverCress™ is planted
at five sites for Cycle 2.

•

Fall measurements are complete for Cycle 2 at southern sites.

C. Explanation of Variance
Waiting for data from Western Illinois University.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Analyze Cycle 1 data.

•

Complete spring stand establishment and percent green cover measurements at each
site.

•

Fertilize pennycress with N fertilizer at each site.

•

Summarize spring pennycress establishment data (count and green cover) from all
sites.

•

Compiled spring data (count and green cover) from all sites and input it into
standardized spreadsheets.
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Figure 1. Percent Green Cover in winter of Residue Management Study.

Photo 1. Plot view of the agronomy studies in Feb. 2022 at ISU. Plot view of the agronomy studies in February 2022
at Illinois State University. Left third shows a plot following silage, and the center and right plot show pennycress
following grain corn harvest. We had 12” of snow two weeks ago, it is 50 F today and then expecting 6” snow
tonight. You can see the pc coming out from under the snow today (16 Feb 2022) and also the large amount of
water from that melting event. (Photo credit: Garrett Conaty)
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Photo 2. Bethany Wohrley is taking a picture of pennycress fall establishment in the DISC Residue Management
study. We take a plant count in the random subplots and also take a photo with the app Canopeo to estimate %
green cover of the ground. The plot in shows photo is pennycress following grain corn. (Credit: Nicholas Heller,
ISU).

Photo 3. Plot view of the agronomy studies on 16 February 2022 at Illinois State University. (Credit: Garrett Conaty)
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Photo 4. Plot view of the agronomy studies on 16 February 2022 at Illinois State University. The prior snow came
with 20+ mph winds, so the ~12” of snow was not evenly distributed. This plot still has some snow that is melting.
(Credit: Garrett Conaty)

Photo 5. Plot view of the agronomy studies on 16 February 2022 at Illinois State University. The prior snow came
with 20+ mph winds, so the ~12” of snow was not evenly distributed. This plot still has some snow that is melting.
(Credit: Garrett Conaty)

E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
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•

Publications
o Koirala, Nasib, David. J. Barker, Carin Heffer, Russ Gesch, Samantha. S.
Wells, Alexander Hard, Chris Aulbach, Nicholas Heller & Alexander J.
Lindsey. Assessment of Seed Pelleting Effects on Germination of Oilseed
Pennycress (Thlaspi arvense L.) 11/8/21 ASA/CSSA/SSSA Annual Meeting, Salt
Lake City UT
o Koirala, Nasib, David. J. Barker, Carin Heffer, Russ Gesch, Samantha. S.
Wells, Alexander Hard, Chris Aulbach, Nicholas Heller & Alexander J.
Lindsey. A process to Enhance Germination of a Wild Pennycress Variety.
11/9/21 ASA/CSSA/SSSA Annual Meeting, Salt Lake City UT
o Nugent, Matthew, Brennan Duffin, Nicholas Heller, William Perry & Robert
Rhykerd. Short-term Impacts of Cover Crops on Soil Profile Distribution of
Organic Matter, N, and P. 11/10/21 ASA/CSSA/SSSA Annual Meeting, Salt Lake
City UT

•

Presentations
o Wohrley, Bethany & Nicholas Heller. “Pennycress Establishment and Yield
Following Corn Harvest.” (2021) Pennycress Establishment and Yield Following
Corn Harvest [Abstract]. ASA, CSSA, SSSA International Annual Meeting, Salt
Lake City, UT, Nov. 10, 2021.
https://scisoc.confex.com/scisoc/2021am/meetingapp.cgi/Paper/135684
o Bethany Wohrley won the Illinois State University CAST (College of Applied
Science and Technology) 3-Minute Thesis competition. She will compete at the
University level on Feb. 24, 2022. The finals will be held Thursday, Feb. 24,
2022, at 6:00 pm, via Zoom webinar https://illinoisstate.zoom.us/s/98785570711.
o Bethany Wohrley won runner-up in the Image of Research competition at
Illinois State University (See Photo 5).
(https://news.illinoisstate.edu/2022/02/image-of-research-showcases-illinois-statestudents-creativityscholarship/?utm_source=Relay&utm_medium=Email&fbclid=IwAR0yUxp4E4v
HAFt5LBDFv09mNfaYEXxoBVI0GkMEGI3dho2vbhif_D7Lcq0 &
https://studentresearch.illinoisstate.edu/opportunities/image/current-winners/)
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Photo 6. Bethany Wohrley runner-up submission, Illinois State University 2022, Image of Research competition

Photo Narrative – Bethany Wohrley
Empty farm fields are a common sight in Illinois during the winter and contribute to
environmental issues such as soil erosion and nutrient loss. While cover crops can
mitigate these effects, a lack of economic return leaves them not widely used. Pennycress
is a new cover crop that produces a marketable oilseed, which could incentivize more
widespread cover crop use. Unfortunately, field conditions after corn harvest are
challenging for pennycress growth. This image illustrates the visual contrast between full
pennycress growth and limited pennycress growth due to the presence of leftover corn
residue. My research evaluates management strategies that may improve pennycress
growth such as breaking up leftover corn crop residues and using early-maturing corn
hybrids. The successful implementation of pennycress into the current cropping system
could lessen the environmental impact of agriculture, help source renewable fuels, and
provide additional income for farmers.

3. Novel Seed Treatment for Improved Pennycress Performance (“PELLET”) (Objective
3.1.3)3

3

“PELLET” is the abbreviation we use for the “Novel Seed Treatment for Improve Pennycress Performance” part of
the project. This IPREFER objective is led by Alex Lindsey at Ohio State University.
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The use of seed coating and fungicide treatments in concert with certain strategies may
improve establishment, especially if planted in fall when rain can be sporadic. In other
species like Brassica juncea, hydro-priming (controlled pre-planting hydration) improves
germination even in water-stressed environments. Another issue that may impact pennycress
production is crown disease. Deterioration of the crown may impact maturation, induce
lodging, and hamper mechanical harvest. Preventing infection of a pathogen causing crown
rot or other seedling pathogens in the fall through the use of seed treatment may improve
establishment, crown integrity and minimize losses at harvest due to lodging. Activities take
place at these locations: Minnesota (USDA and RROC), Illinois State University, Ohio State
University, University of Wisconsin-Platteville, and Western Illinois University
A. Planned Activities
•

Southern sites complete fall establishment sampling.

•

All establishment data will be entered in a standardized spreadsheet and returned to
OSU for preliminary analysis.

•

Collect counts and percent cover measurements before freeze up.

B. Actual Accomplishments
•

8/10 sites are established for the PELLET project across the IPREFER network.

•

The fall counts and percent cover measurements are complete at the Southern sites.

C. Explanation of Variance
•

One Minnesota site (Saint Paul) was lost due to the presence of wild pennycress and
significant winter annual weed pressure.

D. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Complete spring assessment and management of plots.

•

All establishment data will be entered in a standardized spreadsheet and returned to
OSU for preliminary analysis.

E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
We have sent the first draft of a PELLET manuscript to its co-authors for review.
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4. Tools for Integrated Weed Management (“WEEDS”) 3.1.44
Where herbicides are used as the primary weed management tool, there will be herbicide
residues in the soil that may impact the successful establishment of pennycress similar to the
impact that herbicide residues may have on the establishment of more traditional winter
cover crops. We will evaluate commercial pennycress varieties for their tolerance to likely
concentrations of common corn herbicides that will be found in the soils of pennycress fields.
Identifying herbicides to which pennycress is less sensitive will allow us to develop herbicide
recommendations for the preceding crop that will decrease the likelihood of pennycress
injury or death during its establishment. We will test the effects of common corn herbicides
used to control summer annual weeds and quantify pennycress population density and
biomass in the fall, survival of plants the following spring, and pennycress seed yield.
Western Illinois University
A. Yr. 3 – Q2
•

Planned Activities
Collect fall canopeo images and stand counts of CoverCress™ from herbicide
carryover experiments

•

Actual Accomplishments
Collected fall canopeo images and picture images that will be used for stand counts.

•

Explanation of Variance
None noted at this time

•

Plans for Next Quarter
o Conduct winter greenhouse screening for Covercress™ injury from corn herbicide
carryover. Compile greenhouse data for final analysis.
o Collect spring canopeo, plant counts, plant biomass, and yield from 2021
herbicide carryover plots.
o Establish herbicide carryover plots for 2022.

•

4

Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement

Mark Bernards (Western Illinois University) leads the WEEDS Team.
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o Submitted two proposals to an internal grant program at WIU funded through the
Illinois Soybean Association that proposed work addressing establishing soybean
into standing pennycress in March and April and broadcast seeding pennycress
into soybean in August. Both proposals were funded.
o Poster title and abstract submitted for Weed Science Society Annual Meeting
(Feb. 2022).
B. Yr. 3 – Q15
•

Planned Activities
Harvest corn plots and establish CoverCress™.

•

Actual Accomplishments
Harvested corn plots as silage. CoverCress™ was planted in mid-September.

•

Explanation of Variance
None noted at this time.

•

Plans for Next Quarter
Collect fall Canopeo images and stand counts of CoverCress™ in herbicide carryover
experiments.

•

Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
None at this time.

5. Monitor Soybean Cyst Nematode (Heterodera Glycines, SCN) in the cropping rotation
(“SCN”) (Objective 3.1.5)6
In greenhouse studies, Pennycress has been reported to be a poor to moderate host for SCN.
Research is underway to determine its impact on SCN populations under field conditions in
the corn-soybean production system. Preliminary results indicate no increase in SCN
population density in pennycress compared with the no cover crop treatment. It is possible
that pennycress as a winter cover crop does not support SCN reproduction, or pennycress
may even function as a trap crop during the cool season. Currently, funded research is
investigating the ability of SCN to infect pennycress in the field and is evaluating the role of
5
6

Aug 1, 2021 – Oct. 1, 2021.
Cody Hoerning and Senyu Chen (University of Minnesota) lead the SCN Team.
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temperature in SCN reproduction. Field-scale and microplot experiments are being
conducted to evaluate the reproduction and life cycle development of SCN in the fall and
spring months. Pennycress’s role as a trap crop or alternate host will be discovered through
these experiments.
•

Planned Activities
o Collect yield samples for soybean.
o SCN soil sampling for fall soybean harvest sampling period.
o Process SCN samples for egg counts.
o Preliminary sampling of field sites for new spring site establishment.
o Screen additional pennycress lines for resistance to SCN.
o Continue growth chamber evaluation experiment to examine temperature effects
on SCN development on pennycress.
o Analyze data from field and microplot experiments.
o Set up a repeat of the microplot experiment at the Illinois site.
o Plant pennycress in a field experiment at the Illinois site.

•

Actual Accomplishments
o All the above-planned activities for the period were accomplished.
o Agronomic field measurements, yield measurements, and soil sample
measurements
o were taken from field plots.
o SCN soil samples were processed for egg counts.
o Field plots in Illinois were planted with pennycress treatments.
o A microplot repeat experiment was established in Illinois.
o Pennycress germplasm screening occurred for SCN.
o The first run of the growth chamber temperature evaluation experiment was
completed.
o Data analysis and manuscript presentation are ongoing.
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•

Explanation of Variance
All planned activities were accomplished. As was noted in the previous report, the
Rosemount field experiment had SCN field population values that were too low to
continue the experiment at that site. The experiment at this site was stopped. Another
site is being sought to reestablish the experiment in 2022.

•

Plans for Next Quarter
o Process the fall soil samples for SCN egg counts.
o Process samples from Illinois microplot experiment.
o Continue data analysis and manuscript preparation for previously completed
experiments.

•

Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
o Presentations
Hoerning, Cody, Chen, Senyu, Wells, Samantha S., Donald Wyse, James
Anderson, Katherine Frels. (2021). SCN- Pennycress Research Update. Forever
Green Meeting, Minneapolis, MN. Oct. 29, 2021.

6. Contribute to the identification and development of soybean varieties specifically
adapted to pennycress inter-cropping systems (“SELECT”) (Objective 3.1.6)7
For farmers to adopt pennycress as a cash cover crop, research needs to be done to
demonstrate how this winter annual can be incorporated into summer annual rotations. In the
Midwest, soybeans are typically the relay species in double-cropping systems due to their
high levels of plasticity. In the upper Midwest, the shorter growing season necessitates this
double cropping shift to an intercropping system where soybeans are planted into pennycress
stands prior to flowering. This environment, under a pennycress canopy, is stressful and
necessitates developing soybean varieties adapted to a pennycress intercropping system.
Further, some soybean varieties might be highly competitive and decrease the yield potential
of the cover crop. Taken together, those findings highlight the possibility of optimizing the
cover crop-cash crop associations by identifying summer crop-cover crop cultivar
combinations that maximize yields. A soybean selection (i.e., SELECT) was initiated fall of
2019 and planted into skip rows of the pennycress cultivar ‘MN106-nonshatter’ to address
the yield gap. Forty soybean varieties, representing diverse accessions and industry cultivars,
are slated for relay cropping into pennycress for three years, starting in the spring of 2020,
7

Aaron Lorenz (University of Minnesota) leads the SELECT Team.
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with the expressed goal of revealing large variations in soybean yield response to relay
planting. We will record a plethora of soybean traits to characterize how pennycress
intercropping affects soybean development. These results, accompanied by agronomic data,
will identify superior cultivars for this system. These activities take place in Minnesota
(RROC and USDA).
A. Planned Activities
•

Compile and analyze yield data from the SOYSELECT locations.

•

Scan 2021 SOYSELECT seed samples for protein and oil quality scores.

•

Six plants from 480 SOYSELECT plots will be imaged and analyzed for internode
number, branch number, and pod counts for main stem vs. side branches will be
taken.

•

Initiate a greenhouse experiment to ascertain the genetic architecture underlying
soybean tolerance to pennycress glucosinolates.

•

Lucas Roberts will present a research poster at the Plant and Animal Genome
conference in San Diego Jan 8-12, 2022: Characterization and Genetic Variation for
Soybean Traits Relevant to a Soybean-Winter Oilseed Intercropping System.

B. Actual Accomplishments
•

Finished analyzing yield data from the 2021 grow-out.

•

Progress was made on imaging the 2021 plants for internode number, branch number,
and pod count phenotypes.

•

Completed the greenhouse experiment and have plans to expand this assay to a
soybean diversity panel to determine the genetic architecture underlying allelopathy
tolerance to glucosinolates.
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Photo 7. image capture setup which facilitates quantifying internode number, branch number, and pod counts.
(Credit: Alex Hard, UMN)

C. Explanation of Variance
We incorporated the 2021 yield data into models with the 2020 results to tease apart the
variance that is due to year or location effects from soybean genotypic effects.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Finish imaging and extracting data from the 2,880 plants collected during 2021.

•

Lucas Roberts (Ph.D. Student, UMN) will present a research seminar, Battle of the
Oilseeds: Characterization and Genetic Variation for Soybean Traits Relevant to a
Soybean-Pennycress Intercropping System, at the University of Minnesota’s Applied
Plant Sciences Seminar Series (Mar. 21, 2022).

•

Package and plant the SELECT experiment in late April 2022 in Rosemount and
Morris, MN.

E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

Presentations
Roberts, Lucas. “Characterization and Genetic Variation for Soybean Traits Relevant
to a Soybean-Winter Oilseed Intercropping System.” Plant and Animal Genome
Conference (Virtual). Jan. 8-12, 2022.
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OBJECTIVE 3.2 - BREEDING AND GENOMICS – PENNYCRESS IMPROVEMENT
1. Illinois State University
A. Planned Activities
Our research teams have generated high-yielding pennycress breeding lines through
multi-state testing and identified/validated trait-improving mutations and natural variants.
These were our planned activities for the first quarter (Yr. 3):
•

Utilize marker-assisted selection and CRISPR gene editing to complete introgression
of these traits into elite breeding lines.

•

Extend our replicated yield testing program to a cooperative regional program and
rapidly identify the best lines for each Midwest location (IL, MN, OH, WI) in
conjunction with commercial launch.

•

Perform field evaluations and seed increases of lines with commercial potential.

•

Develop additional genetic/genomic resources for long-term breeding program
success.

B. Actual Accomplishments
A single mutation and double mutation have been identified and confirmed to reduce
pennycress seed glucosinolate levels by 30 to 40 percent each without impacting plant
growth and seed yields. These mutations are being combined by genetic crossing and
CRISPR genome editing in both laboratory lines and commercial varieties. We will
determine whether the combined mutations have additive effects on reducing
glucosinolate and if the plants remain healthy. Other mutation combinations are also
being generated with the same end goal of reducing seed glucosinolate level to near or
below 30 umol/gm. These mutations are also being stacked with the core pennycress
domestication traits necessary for commercialization.
Whole-genome sequence data has been generated by JGI for nearly 500 natural
pennycress populations from around the world and will be made publicly available. The
corresponding germplasm is being deposited in and curated by the Arabidopsis
Biological Resource Center (ABRC) and the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre
(NASC) for public dissemination.
C. Explanation of Variance
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COVID still limits opportunities for in-person attendance and networking at national and
international meetings.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
Continue work on the aims stated above.
E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

Presentations
o Gautam, Liza B., Hafner, A., Sloman, K., Bayliss, R., & John C. Sedbrook.
“Generating and characterizing larger seed size mutants in the oilseed plant
pennycress (Thlaspi arvense).” Plant and Animal Genome Conference (Virtual).
Jan. 8-12, 2022)
o Sedbrook, John, C. "Developing pennycress (Thlaspi arvense) into an oilseed cash
cover crop named CoverCress™." CSHL Plant Genomes, Systems Biology &
Engineering. Cold Spring Harbor, NY. Dec. 2, 2021.
o Sedbrook, John, C. "Developing pennycress into an oilseed cash cover crop
named CoverCress™," Canola Week, Canola Industry Meeting, Canola Council.
Saskatoon, Alberta, Canada. Dec. 2, 2021.

2. University of Minnesota
A. Planned Activities
Our research teams have generated high-yielding pennycress breeding lines through
multi-state testing and identified/validated trait-improving mutations and natural variants.
These were our planned activities for Year 3-Q2:
•

Utilize marker-assisted selection and CRISPR gene editing to complete introgression
of these traits into elite breeding lines.

•

Extend our replicated yield testing program to a cooperative regional program and
rapidly identify the best lines for each Midwest location (IL, MN, OH, WI) in
conjunction with commercial launch.

•

Perform field evaluations and seed increases of lines with commercial potential.

•

Develop additional genetic/genomic resources for long-term breeding programs
success.

B. Actual Accomplishments.
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•

Dr. Jim Anderson has hired Dr. Julia Zhang to replace Dr. Katherine Frels. Her initial
focus will be on introgressing the domestications traits into five elite pennycress lines
that were generated via traditional breeding, starting with wild pennycress isolates.

•

Dr. Jim Anderson has hired Dr. Antony Brusa to replace Dr. Ratan Chopra who has
taken a position with CoverCress. Brusa’s initial project focuses on identifying the
causative mutation responsible for reducing glucosinolate levels in line E5-444 to
below 30. In addition, he has helped troubleshoot issues encountered in using KASP
primers for genotyping.

•

We are in the process of stacking useful traits into MN106 using allele-specific
markers (KASP). We have focused on the traits that improve the seed quality by
reducing erucic acid, glucosinolates, poly-unsaturated fatty acids, improving
germination, hastening flowering and maturation, reducing seed fiber, and reducing
seedpod shatter. We are now on track to have all of these traits stacked into a single
line (MN106 background) by next fall, and we may have sufficient quantities of seeds
for some of these lines in time for the multi-state evaluation studies for the fall of
2022. These lines were created using EMS mutagenesis and carry residual mutations
from the EMS treatments. For this reason, the lines are also being backcrossed to
MN106. These backcrossed lines with fewer mutations will be used for restacking the
traits to recreate improved stacked lines in the future.

•

Over the past two years, new mutant EMS populations have been created. DNA from
over 500 lines has been submitted for whole-genome sequencing. Ratan Chopra is
continuing this work. All the sequencing has been completed. This new data is in the
process of being combined with data from existing sequenced lines. In total, the
population of sequenced lines will carry multiple mutations in every gene in
pennycress. This population will serve as a new source of useful traits and will be
shared with the scientific community to serve as a resource to address basic questions
in plant science.

•

A seed increase is currently underway for a pennycress line that carried mutations
that confer high oleic acid content in the seeds along with reduced seedpod shatter
and seed fiber. We are working with a company that will use the high oleic oil to
make precursors for the synthesis of bio-degradable plastics.

C. Explanation of Variance
The departures of both KATHERINE. Frels (moved to a tenure track Assistant Professor
position at the University of Nebraska as a wheat breeder), and Ratan Chopra (moved to a
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lead research position at CoverCress to continue working with pennycress), have slowed
down progress.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
We will continue working on the aims stated above.
E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

Publications
Nunn, Adam Isaac Rodríguez-Arévalo, Zenith Tandukar, Katherine Frels, Adrián
Contreras-Garrido, Pablo Carbonell-Bejerano, Panpan Zhang, Daniela Ramos-Cruz,
Katharina Jandrasits, Christa Lanz, Anthony Brusa, Marie Mirouze, Kevin Dorn,
Brice Jarvis, John Sedbrook, Donald L. Wyse, Christian Otto, David Langenberger,
Peter F. Stadler, Detlef Weigel, M. David Marks, James A. Anderson, Claude
Becker & Ratan Chopra (corresponding author). .2022. Chromosome-level Thlaspi
arvense genome provides new tools for translational research and for a newly
domesticated cash cover crop of the cooler climates. Plant Biotechnology doi:
https://doi.org/10.1111/pbi.13775.

•

Stakeholder Engagements
We recently held discussions with former MN U.S. Rep. Collin Peterson to develop
strategies to expand pennycress into the Red River Valley region of Minnesota and
with Colin Steen of Legacy Agripartners to create end-use possibilities for pennycress
and camelina.

3. Western Illinois University
A. Planned Activities
•

Complete emergence and fall data collection on all field experiments in Macomb

•

Meet with Southern breeding team members to identify breeding lines for winter
grow out in the greenhouse during the winter months

•

Select and germinate advanced breeding lines with traits including compact flower
stem, early flowering, improved germination, stem thickness, heat tolerance, and
reduced seed coat fibers.

•

Complete computer algorithms for running optical seed sorter to recognize seed size
and shape.
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•

Install automation system on TD-NMR for processing increased samples for 2022.

•

Develop protocols for analyzing glucosinolates in pennycress seeds.

•

Initiate greenhouse growing experiments.

B. Actual Accomplishments
•

Completed emergence and fall data collection on all field experiments in Macomb,
IL. With a mild warm fall, stand establishment of all plots was excellent (See photos
below).

•

Met with ISU and CoverCress to identify breeding lines needed for seed increases at
the WIU greenhouses during the winter months.

•

Advanced winter-type breeding lines were selected, germinated in late December
2021, and placed in vernalization chambers for 21 days at 4C. Traits of particular
interest include: 1) compact flower stem, 2) early flowering, 3) improved
germination, and 4) reduced seed coat fibers. Spring-type breeding lines were
germinated in late January 2022. All seedlings will be planted in the greenhouse in
early February.

•

The automation system on TD-NMR for processing increased samples was delayed
until February 2022 due to supply chain and transportation issues from Germany.

•

Initiated a large undergraduate research experiment investigating fertilizer treatments
with combinations of nitrogen and phosphorus on three different breeding lines of
pennycress in the WIU greenhouses.

•

Initiated shade cloth experiment. Evaluated three pennycress lines for shade tolerance
and reduced stem elongation under three shade clothes 20%, 50%, and 80% shade.

•

Continued to run Marvin seed analysis and total oil analysis by NMR for trait
development in pennycress lines from summer research field plots and greenhouse
experiments.
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Photo 8. Aerial photo of WIU research plots in Macomb, Illinois. Variety trials, fertilizer experiments, and breeding
line grow outs, Nov. 1, 2021. (Credit: Win, Phippen, WIU)

Photo 9. Tad Wesley is evaluating WIU research plots for emergence and rosette size before dormancy in Macomb,
IL, Dec. 1, 2021. (Credit: Win, Phippen, WIU)
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Photo 10. WIU greenhouse research project investigating stem elongation under shade cloth for 3 varieties of
pennycress in Macomb, IL, Jan. 17, 2022. (Credit: Win, Phippen, WIU)

Photo 11. Evaluation of wild pennycress populations for traits of interest in the WIU greenhouses, Macomb, IL, Jan.
31, 2022. (Credit: Win, Phippen, WIU)
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C. Explanation of Variance
Western Illinois University is still under COVID-19 restrictions. Undergraduate student
support of projects and conducting independent studies are currently proceeding as
planned until further notice. Spring field days are proceeding as in-person events.
Delivery of supplies to conduct experiments (vials, chemicals, etc.) has been delayed due
to supply chain and transportation issues blamed on the COVID-19 pandemic.
D. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Transplant winter and spring type advanced breeding lines to the WIU greenhouse.

•

Initiate fertilization experiment investigating nitrogen and phosphorus effects on
pennycress plant structure, flowering time, overall seed yield, and seed oil traits.

•

Initiate screening of 30 EMS mutant lines for heat stress tolerance in controlled
growth chambers.

•

Conduct controlled crosses of advantageous traits into golden pennycress lines.

•

Initiate selections of increased rosette diameters from 146 wild pennycress
populations.

•

Complete installation of automation system on TD-NMR

•

Organize in-person field days at WIU farms for May 26, 2022.

•

Begin spring assessment of WIU research plots for winter survival and flowering
dates.

•

Maintain research plots with hand weeding and plot labeling.

E. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

Stakeholder Engagement
o Sent 10 lbs. of Golden seeded pennycress, 10 lbs. of black seeded pennycress, and
10 lbs. of pennycress biomass to potential commercial collaborators at VERBIO
Vereinigte BioEnergie in Leipzig, Germany. Seed will be crushed and processed
to determine the feasibility of generating biofuels (Nov. 29, 2021).
o

Sent 10 lbs. of Golden seeded pennycress and 10 lbs. of black seeded pennycress
to collaborators at the University of Idaho working on developing biopesticides
from plant-based by-products. They are most interested in glucosinolate content
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of oilseeds. The seed will be used only in crushing and chemical extractions for
product development (Jan. 19, 2022).

OBJECTIVE 3.3 - CHARACTERIZATION OF PENNYCRESS ECOSYSTEM SERVICES
The goal of the water quality component of the Ecosystem Services group is to assess
pennycress's potential to function as a cover crop.8
1. Nutrient Sequestration
A. Planned Activities - Nutrient Sequestration
•

Nitrogen Immobilization by Cover Crops
Complete laboratory processing and analysis of total nitrogen of pennycress and weed
biomass samples from 2021.

•

Soil Porewater and Soil Fertility
o Complete statistical analysis of soil pore water samples from 2021 spring.
o Collect and analyze fall soil fertility samples.
o Complete statistical analysis of 2021 spring and fall soil fertility data.

•

Subsurface Drainage
o Repair equipment for potential late fall subsurface drainage.
o Complete statistical analysis of subsurface drainage water nutrient loads from the
storm where we collected a complete set of samples

•

Mineralization of Pennycress Study
o Complete statistical analysis biomass loss from mineralization study of wild-type
pennycress, genetically edited pennycress, cereal rye, and annual rye.
o Prepare and analyze samples for total nitrogen during the decomposition study.
o Prepare a manuscript on the rate of pennycress mineralization relative to cereal
and annual rye.

8

Bill Perry (Illinois State University) leads the Characterization of Pennycress Ecosystem Services Objective.
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•

Corn Production
Statistically analyze corn production in plots following pennycress, nitrogen amended
pennycress, and fallow treatments.

B. Actual Accomplishments - Nutrient Sequestration
•

Nitrogen Immobilization by Cover Crops
We finished grinding all plant samples and are now analyzing them with help from
the USDA in Morris, Minnesota.

•

Soil Porewater and Soil Fertility
o We have finished analyzing soil porewater samples from 2021. Nitrate nitrogen
concentrations were significantly lower in pennycress plots and compared to
reference plots, while nitrogen amended pennycress plots were not significantly
lower compared to reference plots. Nitrate nitrogen was lower only in late May
2022 and June, likely due to poor fall germination of pennycress. We anticipate
that robust fall germination of golden pennycress this year will lead to a greater
reduction of soil porewater nitrate nitrogen. There were no differences in
dissolved reactive phosphorus or ammonia in the soil porewater between
pennycress treatments and reference plots.
o We finished the analysis of soil fertility parameters from the fall of 2021. The
reduction of soil nitrate nitrogen in both pennycress and nitrogen amended
pennycress is significantly lower in both spring 2020 and 2021, and the reduction,
although not significant, is trending lower even in the fall of 2021.

•

Soybean Cyst Nematodes in Replicated Plots in Lexington, Illinois
We have sampled soybean cyst nematodes in the spring and fall over the last year and
have found no significant differences between fallow reference treatments and
pennycress treatments.

•

Subsurface Drainage
o We have repaired a broken water level probe in one of the agridrains that controls
sampling of subsurface drainage and allows estimation of discharge which is
essential for load calculations. We have also fixed the samplers, so we can
estimate discharge and collect samples after a long period of troubleshooting.
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o We collected samples from the last large rain event in the fall of 2021 that led to
appreciable subsurface discharge. We are monitoring the fallow reference plots
and pennycress plots.
•

Mineralization of Pennycress Study
o We have found the pennycress, both wild type and genetically edited strains,
decompose slower than cereal or annual rye.
o We have ground all biomass samples from the mineralization study and are
preparing to send them to the USDA facility in Morris, Minnesota, for analysis of
total nitrogen.
o A manuscript for this stud is in progress, and we are waiting on the total nitrogen
analysis and hope to submit it in the summer of 2022.

•

Corn Production
o The farm planted 95-day corn in our plots which was harvested as silage corn. Six
rows of corn were left to sample for corn yields with the harvester and by hand.
We did this to allow a rotation of pennycress after soybeans and prior to corn.
o We found no significant difference in corn yields between reference and
pennycress treatment plots. The yield differences between the experimental plots
and other fields at the ISU research farm were comparable after accounting for the
difference expected between 115-day and 95-day corn.

C. Plans for Next Quarter - Nutrient Sequestration
•

Nitrogen Immobilization by Cover Crops
This year we have golden pennycress planted and robust fall crops that should lead to
the highest immobilization we have observed. We will be monitoring pennycress
biomass throughout the spring and analyzing those samples for dry weight and total
nitrogen. We will also use a drone to collect biomass and total nitrogen estimates
three times in the spring.

•

Soil Porewater and Soil Fertility
o We will again monitor soil porewater after every 0.5 inches or greater rainstorm.
We will also compare uptake of porewater nitrate nitrogen in reference and
pennycress plots compared to subplots of cereal rye that are on the border of our
treatments.
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o We will also sample soil fertility before planting soybeans this spring.
•

Soybean Cyst Nematodes in Replicated Plots in Lexington, Illinois
We will sample soybean cyst nematode populations at the same time we take soil
fertility samples.

•

Subsurface Drainage
We will be assessing discharge (amount of water leaving in subsurface drainage) and
nutrient concentration (nitrate/nitrogen, dissolved reactive phosphorous, and
ammonia.

2. Soil Carbon Sequestration
A. Planned Activities - Soil Carbon Sequestration
•

Plant cover crops on fields consisting of pennycress, cereal rye, pea-clover-radish-oat
mix, and a fallow treatment and add treatments of golden pennycress and annual
ryegrass

•

Collect fall soil samples for analysis of soil organic matter, fertility, and other
parameters and begin analysis of carbon sequestration between treatments.

B. Actual Accomplishments - Soil Carbon Sequestration
•

Cover crops treatments of pennycress, cereal rye, pea-clover-radish-oat mix, and a
fallow treatment with the added treatments this year of golden pennycress and annual
ryegrass have been planted in two blocks, each with two replicates.

•

Continuing to complete the fall soil samples analysis for soil organic matter and other
fertility estimates.

C. Explanation of Variance
The studies are all on track and plans for the spring are in progress.
3. Pollinators
A. Planned Activities
•

Analyze and summarize pennycress flowering and bee and fly pollinator data
collected in 2020 and 2021.

•

Write and distribute manuscripts that describe the above activities.
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Photo 12. Pollinator on pennycress. (Credit: Frank Forcella, UMN)

B. Actual Accomplishments
•

Flowering and bee pollinator visitation and bee identification data were analyzed and
summarized.

•

We have written and distributed the first draft of a manuscript describing the above
accomplishments. We have asked team members to edit and approve the draft for
submission to a journal.

C. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Submit edited and completed pennycress/bee manuscript to a peer-reviewed journal.

•

Complete species-level identifications of flies and analyze and summarize resulting
data.

•

Plan and initiate spring 2022 field data collection, specifically comparing pollinator
visitation of genetically improved vs. non-domesticated pennycress lines at differing
geographic locations.
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D. Explanation of Variance
The studies are all on track and plans for the spring are in progress. The pollinator work
in the taxonomic identifications of flies visiting pennycress flowers has lagged behind
that for bees. Consequently, species-level analyses of fly data are incomplete as of
February 2022.
4. SIU Pennycress and Soybean Cyst Nematode Project9
We have sampled soybean cyst nematodes in the spring and fall over the last year and
have found no significant differences between fallow reference treatments and
pennycress treatments.
A. Field Experiment
Our field location was planted at the SIU Belleville Research station in the fall with the
following planting dates 10/1/21, 10/14/21, and 11/1/21. In addition to these three
planting dates, we have a non-planted control. Each planting date and control strip are
190’ long and 10’ wide and have four replicates. Population densities of Heterodera
glycines (SCN) were determined for the plot before planting and averaged 1,700
eggs/100 cc soil. The 190’ planted strips were marked for subplots that were sampled on
12/15/21. The population densities of SCN in those subplots are currently being
determined.
B. Microplot Experiment
We continued to manage and sample our microplot study. As a brief review, the
microplot experiment was established on 9/24/21. Infested field soil (1,800 SCN
eggs/100 cc soil) was placed in 12” diameter plastic pots set into depressions in the soil to
mimic field conditions. We used two different planting dates for the pennycress, with six
replications. There was an additional treatment where an SCN susceptible soybean
variety was planted to allow for comparisons of SCN reproduction on pennycress.
Additionally, some treatments contained soil that was steam pasteurized. In steam
pasteurized soil, pennycress or soybean was planted, and six days after planting, the soil
was infested with SCN eggs.
In December 2021, we destructively sampled half of the treatments to determine plant
weights and SCN population densities on the roots and soil. We will maintain the

9

Professors Jason P. Bond and Ahmad Fakhoury (Southern Illinois University Carbondale) lead this project.
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remainder of the treatments through the spring. At senescence of pennycress, half of the
remaining treatments will be destructively sampled for plant and nematode data
collection. The remaining pots will have pennycress excised or susceptible soybean
planted. After 45 days, the last of the treatments will be harvested for plant and nematode
data collection.
C. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Complete SCN extraction and elucidation from the samples collected in the field and
microplot experiments.

•

Spring assessment of the winter survival and density of the pennycress in the field
and microplot experiments.

•

Preparation to sample the soil in the field and microplot experiments that will take
place in May 2022.

•

Planning of soybean planting that will take place in late June 2022 in the field and
microplot experiments.

5. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
A. Publications
•

Forcella Frank, Z.M. Portman, Samantha S. Wells, William Perry, Russ Gesch,
Cody Hoerning, T. Wesley, Alex Hard & Win Phippen. 2022. “Bees visiting
flowering pennycress, a new oilseed crop.” (In review).

B. Professional Conferences / Meetings
•

Forcella Frank. “Weeds: A Love/Hate Relationship.” Invited lecture at the
University of Lleida, Lleida, Spain, in recognition of receiving an honorary doctorate
(Doctor Honoris Causa) from the University of Lleida. Mar. 17, 2022. The lecture
will include a description of the utility of genetically modifying certain weeds, like
pennycress, to develop economically and environmentally useful crops such as
CoverCress™.

•

Meyer, Ryan. “Effects of pennycress on subsurface drainage nutrient losses from
replicated plots.” Presentation at the Illinois State University Integrative Biology
Seminar Series, Normal, IL, Feb. 2022

•

Meyer, Ryan, Alex Hafner, Nicholas Heller, J. Wang, J. & Bill Perry.
“Quantifying ecosystem services of the winter cash crop pennycress (Thlaspi
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arvense).” Presentation at the Illinois State University Integrative Plant Biology and
Bioenergy Symposium, Normal, IL, Oct. 2021. (Acknowledged USDA and IPEFER
projects).
•

Meyer, Ryan., Alex Hafner, Nicholas Heller, J. Wang & Bill Perry. “Potential of
pennycress as a cover crop: reduction of soil and porewater nutrients.” Presentation at
the Illinois Innovation Network Sustainability Research Conference, Springfield, IL,
Oct. 2021. (Acknowledged USDA and IPEFER projects)

•

Meyer, Ryan, Alex Hafner & Bill Perry. “Rise of the stinkweed: pennycress as a
cash cover crop?” Presentation at the Phi Sigma Biological Honors Society Research
Symposium, Normal, IL, Feb. 2022 (We will acknowledge USDA and IPEFER
projects)

•

Meyer, Ryan, Alex Hafner & Bill Perry. “Viability of winter cash crop pennycress
to reduce nitrate-nitrogen export from tile-drained systems.” Presentation at the
Illinois State University Research Symposium, Normal, IL, Apr. 2022.

C. Stakeholder Engagement.
In conjunction with the agronomy team at ISU, we will have outreach events in the
spring.

OBJECTIVE 3.4 - LIFE CYCLE SUPPLY CHAIN DEVELOPMENT
1. Planned Activities
•

CoverCress
o Complete the yearlong seed treatment study for GA application to yellow and native
pennycress.

•

AURI
o Long-term grain storage studies and current data from AURI on storage of WT
Pennycress and Golden Pennycress grain, oil, and meal.
o Preparation for a field day with the Univ. of MN at AURI’s Waseca facility in May
2022.

2. Actual Accomplishments
•

CoverCress
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o We delivered the final GA study results at the end of December. CoverCress has
completed a simple analysis of the data.
o Our third-party vendor has done some bagging tests to see what bagging methods will
be most effective for seed distribution. We decided to deliver seed in 50# bags for our
first year. We learned that we will either need to double sew bags or tape seal bags to
reduce leakage at the seams.
o Our third-party vendor has done a few test runs with a commercial color sorter to
determine the efficiency of the commercial equipment.
o CoverCress was recognized as a ‘Top 10’ St. Louis “Startups to Watch” and received
a St. Louis Business Journal Innovation Award (Feb. 2022).
•

AURI
o AURI’s long-term storage study for oil and meal (yellow and black pennycress) is
underway and is stable, with a quick dissipation of yeast and mold in both groups.
The results indicate, for the seed, stability up to 12 months and a rapid loss of mold
and yeast.
o Pennycress LCA (Kathryn Phillips and Tim Smith). Although we haven't talked
much about this work at our monthly supply chain meetings, Kathryn Phillips (UMN
Graduate Student) has been busy developing a pennycress agriculture model in
GREET. Kathryn has developed a baseline model for the agriculture stage in GREET
and is now refining the baseline model. The next step is to spatialize the rotation data
(something new that we have not done yet within IPREFER).

3. Explanation of Variance
No variance from our stated plans.
4. Plans for Next Quarter
•

CoverCress
o We are beginning to develop a protocol for seed storage. The protocol will focus on
which method will be best for long-term storage of germplasm seed and seed stock
seed for commercial seed and foundation seed stock. This protocol will be
implemented after harvest in the June 2022 time frame.
o Because this will be the first large-scale seed processing event for CoverCress, we
will be looking at the best cleaning process for CoverCress™ seed this spring as well.
Our third-party seed processor will conduct this work.
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o We are planning two major press releases regarding an industry milestone agreement
and the finalization of the Series C financing round (Mar. 2022).
o

Stakeholder Engagement – February and March 2022
Þ CoverCress CEO Mike DeCamp will serve as a panelist at the St. Louis
Agribusiness Club, Feb. 2, 2022.
Þ CoverCress personnel will participate in the St. Louis Business Journal - St. Louis
INNO: Startups to Watch event on Feb. 23, 2022.
Þ CoverCress CEO Mike DeCamp will serve as a panelist at the Bank of America
Global Ag and Materials Conference in Ft Lauderdale on Mar. 3, 2022.
Þ Mike DeCamp or Jerry Steiner will speak as part of the agriculture and feedstocks
program at the Biofuels Digest’s ABLC 2022 Conference, Mar. 16, Washington,
D.C.

•

AURI
o AURI’s long-term storage study for oil and seed (yellow and black pennycress) is
underway.
o AURI’s long-term oil study at multiple conditions is ongoing and additional data will
be gathered.
o Collaborate with the Univ of MN to plan a field day in May 2022 at AURI’s Waseca
facility.

5. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals, and Stakeholder Engagement
•

CoverCress
o We participated in the following stakeholder activities:
Þ Cortex’s St. Louis Startup Week speaker’s panel (Nov. 2021).
Þ MO Governor’s Conference on Agriculture (Nov. 2021).
Þ St. Louis Agribusiness Club speaker’s panel (Feb. 2022).
Þ We participated in the Bank of America’s Global Ag & Materials Conference as a
renewable fuels panel speaker (Mar. 2022).
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Þ We participated in Biofuels Digest’s ABLC 2022 Conference as a guest speaker
for their agriculture and feedstocks program (Mar. 2022).
•

AURI
o Alexandra Dimer, IPREFER Collaborator and AURI’s Business Development
Director of Novel Supply Chains, met with industry stakeholders and plans expanded
outreach.

o In January, personnel from AURI and the Forever Green Initiative (FGI) met with
and toured a Minneapolis-based oilseed processor to share progress on FGI oilseed
development. Serious discussions about future partnership and engagement are in
process.
o FGI met with a global animal/pet care company in January to share progress on FGI
oilseed development. Interest in procuring low fiber/low glucosinolate pennycress
samples for early R&D analysis. Connie Carlson (IPREFER Collaborator) is
navigating current supply and MTA processes. FGI leadership committed to making
introductions to the CoverCress team. Carlson will confirm this has been completed.

OBJECTIVE 3.5 AND 6 – EDUCATION, EXTENSION, AND OUTREACH
1. Planned Activities
•

Continue evaluating and revising Cover Crop Science Project Book

•

Work with 4-H staff to set up a series of club meeting presentations and follow-up SPIN
(Special Interest) Clubs. Note: presentations will likely begin in January 2022, with clubs
starting in March.

•

Host outreach events at the Girl Scouts STEMinar, Marquette Heights Public Library,
and other locations as requested.

•

Complete slide set on pennycress production.

•

Reconvene agronomy team to solicit feedback on production guides.

•

Work with HR to create a job description for the Oilseed Outreach and Education
position in Wells' Lab at UMN.

•

Begin work planning IPREFER field day at Rosemount, MN.
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•

CoverCress had been developing programs for direct farmer outreach to enroll farmers
for growing CoverCress in the fall of 2022.

•

CoverCress had scheduled to do training and education for some retail partners.

•

Promote 10 to 12 summer internship positions via Pathways to Science, emails to crop
science and biology departments at diverse institutions throughout the US,
announcements to IPREFER institutions and social media platforms.

•

Complete summary and analysis of PURE survey responses and complete follow-up
interviews with at least six participants from 2021. Use results to inform programming
for 2022 and prepare a poster or manuscript that describes the aims of the summer
program and student feedback.

•

Initiate the development of new curricula for the 2022 summer program and develop
approaches to evaluate students’ gains in interdisciplinary competency.

•

Initiate planning for an on-site component of the internship program that will be held at
one or more collaborating institutions in early summer 2022.

•

Streamline program logistics and record-keeping (applicant data, recipient data, travel
arrangements, intern stipends, and program expenses).

•

Contact MN 4H educators and inquire about interest in pennycress educational materials.

•

Meet with community college instructors regarding the development of instructional
materials and/or professional development events.

2. Actual Accomplishments
•

Continued evaluating and revising Cover Crop Science Project Book

•

Presented information about the planned SPIN (SPecial INterest) Clubs to 4-H clubs in
the Fulton-Mason-Peoria-Tazewell Unit and through the University of Illinois
Extension's Teacher Tuesdays network.

•

Held outreach events at Girl Scouts STEMinar, Marquette Heights Public Library, and
Girls Excelling in Math and Science.

•

Approved staging guide from agronomy collaborators. We plan to adapt it for submission
to Crop Forage and Turfgrass Management in the next quarter.

•

Production guide has been placed on hold due to limited information on local production
of golden pennycress varieties.
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•

Reserved pennycress strip trial space for OSU Farm Science Review demo in midSeptember 2022.

•

The state of Ohio removed pennycress from the restricted noxious weed list

•

Link to Wells Lab position posting: https://hr.myu.umn.edu/jobs/ext/346094.

•

Field day date set as May 19, 2022 - began the discussion with Education Team about
content creation for the event.

•

CoverCress has developed materials to be used at three farmer engagement events
scheduled for late February and early March 2022. These materials will also be used at
our field days and farmer enrollment over the spring and summer

•

CoverCress has completed two farmer-facing events and has started to enroll a few
farmers.

•

CoverCress has updated our website and refreshed our logo. More to follow in the second
quarter on this front.

•

CoverCress is working to develop our brand and go-to-market strategy.

•

We are offering 10 research positions for summer 2022. Program information and an
online application process are available on the IPREFER project website. We will
promote the program through the Pathways to Science website, direct email
announcements to department heads at over 200 universities throughout the U.S.,
LinkedIn, and several social media platforms.

•

We completed interviews with seven participants in the 2021 program. We are compiling
the results of the pre/post-internship SURE surveys. Feedback from interviews has helped
identify areas for improving the program and developing curriculum for summer 2022.

•

We reviewed the literature on topics of interdisciplinary competency, pedagogy related to
interdisciplinary competency, and evaluation of interdisciplinary competency. We have
identified five components of interdisciplinary competency that we will use to develop
programming for summer 2022.

•

We are in the preliminary stages of developing a workshop for internship mentors (Apr.
2022). The workshop will provide valuable strategies for working with interns to develop
their research competency and ability to work on an interdisciplinary project.
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•

Included a discussion of pennycress as an emerging cash cover crop for the Upper
Midwest in FSDY 2101, Plant Production Systems, a course for undergraduates majoring
in Plant Science and Food Systems majors at UMN.

•

Samantha Wells’ lab has contacted MN 4H educators.

•

Working with MN community college instructors to develop pennycress instructional
material is on hold.

3. Explanation of Variance
•

The staging guide and production guide were prioritized, but now that the staging guide
has been set, the slide set will be built highlighting the information presented.

•

Given the lack of agronomic information on golden pennycress, the development of a
slide set on production has been postponed for now.

•

The development of pennycress varieties adapted to growing conditions in the Upper
Midwest has been slow. Researchers on the Agronomy Team have advised us to wait on
creating educational materials until varieties with better performance are available.

•

We have prioritized the promotion of the 2022 internship program, interviewing 2021
participants, conducting and literature review, setting goals for the 2022 program,
identifying evaluation tools, and initiating a mentoring workshop.

4. Plans for Next Quarter
•

Continue evaluating and revising Cover Crop Science Project Book based on SPIN Clubs
and other activities.

•

Hold the planned 4-H SPIN (SPecial INterest) Clubs in East Peoria (serving Peoria and
Tazewell counties, IL) and Havana (serving Fulton and Mason counties, IL).

•

Hold additional outreach events at the Marquette Heights Public Library and other
locations as requested.

•

Continue conversations with UMN Extension to pilot Cover Crop Science Project
Book activities in Minnesota.

•

Plan for summer camps for community organizations to further pilot Project Book
activities.

•

Begin developing Workshop and Summer Camp implementation guides to accompany
the individual-focused Project Book.
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•

Adapt staging guide into a PowerPoint slide set

•

Submit staging guide for publication in a peer-reviewed journal.

•

Determine placement on field day agenda for early summer 2022 at the Northwest
Agricultural Research Station as an extension presentation.

•

CoverCress Outreach Activities

•

We planned field days—dates to TBD based on weather and field availability.

•

Small group farmer meetings.

•

Continued direct engagement with farmers and other farm-related channels.

•

More development of our go-to-market strategy.

•

Development of our CoverCress website to provide more information to farmers and
investors on the value of CoverCress.

•

Identify intern participants for 2022.

•

Conduct a mentoring workshop for IPREFER project members.

•

Develop summer program curriculum and activities.

•

Develop tools to evaluate the development of interdisciplinary competency of program
participants.

5. Publications, Presentations, and Proposals Submitted
•

Written about us, but not by us: (no author). Morton Courier. (Feb 3, 2022). GEMS make
ink from plants. Scan attached.

•

4-H Club Meetings. 30+ youth and family members engaged.

•

Girl Scouts STEMinar. 35+ youth and family members engaged.

•

Marquette Heights Public Library. Three youth and three family members engaged.

•

GEMS (Girls Excelling in Math and Science). Morton (IL) AAUW. 12 youth and four
community leaders engaged.
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Photo 13. IPREFER's Matthew Hagaman works with young girls as part AAUW-GEMS (Girls Excelling in Math and
Science) program at the Morton, IL Public Library. (Credit: Morton Courier)
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Ott, M.A., Gardner, G., Rai, K.M., Wyse, D.L.,
Mar ks, M. D., Chopra, R., 2021 .
TRANSPARENT TESTA 2 allele confers
major reduction in pennycress (Thlaspi
arvense L.) seed dormancy. Ind. Crops
Prod. 174, 114216.
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.indcrop.2021.11
4216

IPREFER grad student Matthew Ott
has just had an OPEN ACCESS journal
article published! Congrats to Matthew
and his fellow authors!

Journal Article

New IPREFER

EXHIBIT B

Dr. Winthrop B Phippen
Project Director
Professor of Plant Breeding and Genetics
Western Illinois University
School of Agriculture
1 University Circle
Macomb, IL 61455-1390
Phone: 309.298.1251 or 309.298.1080
wb-phippen@wiu.edu

Anne Kinzel
Project Manager
Western Illinois University
School of Agriculture
anne.kinzel@iprefercap.org

Our mission is to optimize off-season pennycress oilseed production
by overcoming production and supply chain bottlenecks.

